
server of bis actions, or caudidl reade(r
of his writings. ean hesîtate for a n,î-
nlielit te atçimit duit lie was a very exs-
traordinary muan, (Ine whose imillit " ii
descendl te î'osteritv as theCIi1j
excogitator ami foid(er Of aIl (tiLl*lll
sSteni o>1 iiesiciuie, the reunoté. if' not
the iiiiniedliate cauise of more imlpor-tant
fundamaiental changes in t1e practice oif
the healing art tlutuî have restultedi fr(tin

iniiseif. lie iras uutdotetdlv a muan of
geninis and a sciiolar ; a inaii of ind(efa-
tigable iifdnstry antid lauuîileiïs îcg
Johnm Syre J3ristowe, M.4,ii an add1(russ
iu niedicine before the Britisht Medical
Association, said: That lie Iad learui-
îng anti abibity ai the pîow er of rea.-is
ing, is ablundauîlv clear. 1-1e sa w
throngbi the the 1)revalent therapetitie
absurditîes and iiuîpostnirts of tise 1ay;
lie laughied te scorn the coin plicatedl andf.
loatlhsonie nostriniis, wMbili e%-eii ah that
timne disgraced die )irucIea;a~
lie exposed with neo littie skIli the svs*
teis which thien and tiiereholore pre-
vailed."

ITO 11R C<1NT1NI lax

EARLY ARABIAN IOHAS
"I1 was readingr iii Arabie? tIse ether

ay, an accout of a straniger's bespital
n Alexaudria, maintaiDed by the
%iinous Salad 1ii the biero of the Critîsadles

oil the Miosleni side.> lie was aî tiue
ellow in somne w-ays. In mie Isarticular
lis hocepital dliffe.red frein tlîose with
'hidi we are fanjiliar nit Ameri,'a. for it
ad a provision whereiîy ils phîvsiciauis
mid nurses, were te visit, am cî are for, at
eir lodgings. thsose sick peýope who
nid tiot for amy reasomi comne tu tUi,

ospitai. This is very similiar te a pro-
ision existimg iu Heidelberg~ whie(re the
dvanced mnedical sttudenits are sent te
isit patients whose cases hav~e been re-
rted at te great hospitais tisere. he

ilference in the Alexandrian hospital
ing that regular piiysicians amîd nurses

ere provîded, while in the modern
îarity, students go amîd mio ilurss are
nt
Ilospitals are very cld amnong the
ohainniedamis, there is a cicar eûojrd
their existence about 70(j A.D. Ai-

ber thing that was miost coma nemd-
bie, was the providing of life lomng at-

teif(fli-îce for licîpîess 1wofle. stiel m-
fil- bin p Paiied, etc. 0f these riu

riisneState soiiietitie8 paidl the (NN1.
S1,1îîetinit's it wasl the blntienice of àt

g0ýlru 1er and very frequtently, itw <
Imid by dlonations inîî'le ne, 'religioti,

gil vpiolis iics.'Etet(:,
(i1, d<h('1r 1,y; Rer. W1'cr M1. i>1 1.ti

fil.D.

REMINISCENT 101NUEol1ATIty.
'ARTHU R FISIIEIR, I.),MeR .

One Of iuiy earliest experie:îces ini
iîoîutt-epatlîv Was the fllowinig. Ait
elulerly genticmnaji, a druggîst, Cazîîe t.)
mne one evening anti saviaîg tilat Il,
fain i l Pli ysiiamî ( the late *Dr. C'a nipîel11
wa> Oult Of tOwn. lie would like Ille to .

w ithi ite 41(1 see OneC Of lus clîril.
abýout who lione was ajuprcliensivt'. On1
:îrrivuîg i fouud( the littie p>atient brv:îth-
utîg vry liard to sav the least, awd in
fact tlir;-atenied with éroup. .1 took onît
niy î)ovket case, dissolved a few globules
of inedjicjîîe iii a etupfil of water zitnd
gave file eltilfi a teaspxonfuil, shortly
afterward2, t he labo)rcd breat hing cease-!
ami elle feul ilîto .1 quiet Sieep. Se great
w as the change, tlîat the famnilv beraînie
alarnie(i, fearing demîise, I 1mw ev r
quit'ted thueir feýars, tellinîg theni to giv e.
if nietepssar, oit awakeîiing, alnothvr
teas1xxolfl ot)f îîiedîicie. The fatiier wýv
SO iluch siv-prised that lie asked for tli<"
naine of the~ niedicinie, and omi lxeiuii
bol titat it ivas Belladoiua renîarkeî 1.
that lie lîad never secui anyî like titat
before, referri ng to the coloriesl.s di lution-
1 repiied that it was a preparat ion 1 lia-1
brouglît froin (îermnauv. lie weît
dlowîî to bis p)lace of busiiîess next d4îiý
relateti file oceurremîce,' andi said finit
they shia-ld liave to get that iiied-ic-iî,e-
wlien, o31 meeting lDr. Camîpbell, and il,
forming liixu of the niatter, thse du
said that it mnust hav-e been honi « u
opathy, and that nioahcnsteI
in puitting. a drop of medicin'e imite tilt
Niagara river and taking out a tumunblt.r
fui at Qtuebec. The father rcniarkeïf
that it coui net have been avhn '
that kind that cured the child. buite he-
miever forgave mie for having curel lier
by so hier-etical a method.

Being the pionîcer of a niew ami ni-kmicwn sy8tem of i*dicinie, it will it-
eas;.Iv und erstood that 1 liad neo ea4lS%
road te trav'el, at first little beiigk noil o.eîther in or out of the prfsinabolit
lîomoeopathy, 1 was acorded a SCvelr'
ignoriug, lititleiuigsaid aboutmne, or us'
mulethod of treatleut, but, whliu later oh .
the treatueuît began te tell, and t1w
patients te desert tiseir old preseri<1rý

HONJoeROPATHIC MESF2-SENCGEII.


